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Details of Visit:

Author: gentlegiant2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 3 May 2010 12pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07505946216
Phone: 07925590524

The Premises:

The ladies work from Carols home which is easy to find, very discrete, with easy parking on street,
very safe area day or night. Clean and tidy home with shower facilities and comfortable bedroom.

The Lady:

Sue is maybe mid 40's slim, blonde, always tanned and very pretty lady. Am crap with bust sizes
but maybe a B/C cup nice perky handful of boobs. Carol a bit older and more meat on her bones.
Cuddly and massive boobs. Permanent dirty grin on her face

The Story:

I've met up with Sue and Carol a few times now over last few years, also seen Carol for solo when
Sue was away. I will be back again and again whenever I am anywhere near Dorset.
The girls don't interact sexually with each other but will spend every minute you are there devoting
their joint attention to you.
Started with four handed massage which led to prostate and rimming from Carol which had me hard
as a rock.
Loads of OWO from both and kissing particularly from Carol who loves a proper good snog.
Reverse Oral on both girls who have neatly trimmed fannies which taste sweet and fresh.
I quickly came in somebodies mouth, god knows who, as I was laying back enjoying it to much to
notice.
Then some kissing and fondling to bring me back to life before more oral and then on with welly for
cowgirl first with Carol then onto and into Sue. They know how to give pleasure to a man for sure.
Even more oral before I came a second time.
During and after we chatted and laughed and thoroughly enjoyed ourselves. When my legs were
able to work again, I had a nice shower before kissing them a fond farewell until next time.
These two ladies are a must for mature lovers. No models, but honest to goodness sexy ladies who
love their job and love to give you a great time. Make sure you are clean or have a shower on
arrival as they reward a fresh smelling willy with lots of attention.
See you as soon as I am able girls.
What a bloomin bargain
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